Feed & Forage Sample Submission Form

I. Sender
Farmer/Producer
Address
City
County
Phone
How do you prefer your results?  □ Hard Copy  □ Email  □ Fax

II. Sample Identification
(Please include a description that makes it identifiable to you.)

III. Feeding Information (Please indicate species and status)
Species:  □ Dairy  □ Beef  □ Swine  □ Sheep  □ Goat  □ Horse  □ Poultry  □ Other
Status:  □ Growth  □ Lactation  □ Maintenance  □ Gestation  □ Finishing  □ Work
        □ Egg Production  □ Other

IV. Sample Type
□ Fresh Forage (Green Chop)  □ Hay  □ Haylage  □ Silage  □ Fodder  □ Browse
□ Herbage  □ Mast  □ Roughage  □ Liquid  □ Crumble  □ Meal  □ Pellet  □ Textured
□ Whole Seed  □ Screenings  □ Ground  □ Cracked  □ Scratch  □ Cubed  □ Raw  □ Rendered
□ Rolled  □ Steamed  □ Kibbled  □ Other__________________________

V. Sample Composition
(Please list the sample ingredients)

VI. Laboratory Chain of Custody
Delivery Method:  □ USPS  □ Fedex  □ UPS  □ Other___________  □ Hand Delivery_______

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Action</th>
<th>Date/Time</th>
<th>Initials</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Received</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Transfer</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Received</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Transfer</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Laboratory Ownership</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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